
KNOCKED KING OUT,

The Silver Haired Young Man Gets

Quite a Thumping From the
Hustling Phillies.

OLD SPORT FAILS TOSAYE THE DAY.

3Iore Interesting Rumors About the Future
of the Cincinnati American

Association Club.

BROOKLYN'S DEFEAT THE CHICAGOS.

An Exciting Esce for the League rennant General

Baseball Xews of Interest.

YESTEKDAY'S LEAGUE CASTES.

Philadelphia II Pittsburg 2
Sew York 2 Cincinnati 1
Boston 5 Cleveland. 2
Brooklyn 10 Chicago G

TSFECIAI TELEGHAM TO TnE DISPATCIT.1

Philadelphia, Aug. J4. Silver King,
the blonde jomh with the cambric voice

and claMicconception, was
selected by Manager

to lead Palmer
O'Xeil's pirates to the
slaughter and he
acquitted himself with
signal ability and artistic
finisli. Mr. King, in com-

mon with seeral other
members of that band
which started out at the
beginning of this calami-

tous season of 1891 to bluff
its way to the pennant

Sr'fiftt w''b no other particular
-- 'j H claim to merit than the

fact that it members had a
batting averag of "300," ha discovered by
this X'tz? that he is constructed of the same
clay :is other less pretentious pitchers, and
that although he receives a salary out of all
proportion to his worth, he is still subject
to the hnocking-ou- t process. To-da- y he was
a cross between marmalade and tapioca, and
beginning with the second inning until the
end of the fifth, when he was relegetcd to
the bench to ruminate upon the mistakes of
life, the mu-i- c of the base hit was a cheer
ful accompaniment to the march ot the
Quakers around the bases, but when old

SfOItT GAI.VIN TOOK CHARGE

of things in the Fivth, there was a change
and but for Lou liicrbauer'a failure to
handle Hamilton's grounder in the eighth
he would have retired the Phillies without
scoring. "While King was being hammered
for keeps, Gleason was pitching ball with
winch the Pitt-bur- gs connected spasmodi-cal- l

In the lirst -- i inning they secured
lmt'me hits, scattered thioush dif-
ferent nmg and as the Phillies' Holding
wasnuoc proof, inn Retting was out ol tho
juetion In the scMmth they touched him

npforacoflplcof unuroducthe singles but
in the eighth thc got hi- - gauge lor three
Micceiosincles which, with a fumble by
B.iiwn, jielded two mns, all they mado
in the giiiie In the absence of Allen, Shlndle
plaved short andplnjed it right up to the
handle llnj er took Mimdle's place at third
and handled" ei erj thing th.it cunc his way.

The rhillles went out in order m the first,
but the not there in the eeond, thanks to
n little wild throwing on the part of theop-jio-ltio- n

Clement- - rutner queered the snap
at the -- tart by striking out bat 31 vers was
in bettci luck and --cnt to tlrstasa
bqnarei for a larse -- i7pd carbuncle which
Kins raised on his left arm liy a rampant

Shindle hit to right lor n bue and
Brown followed with a Music to left, on
which JI ers scored. Maj er filed to Carroll.

SHIMJl.E JIAIIh A BLUFF
of running up to third aud Carroll threw to
l!cill. Brown w a- - --educed into believing
that slimdle was going up to third and made
a --on of stait for second. Ho
disco ered hi- - mistake and started back for
nistind Ileilri threw to Beckley Itwasono
of tho-- o sinuous clusne throw's, and when
lliller, ho up, secured the ball,
Shidme had scored Mcyei riled to Can-oil- .

Hamilton opened the third w 1th a double to
kit mid advanced to second on King's wild
throw to Miwrirt to catch him (Hamilton)
napping ott second, scoring on Thompson's
single Pclahantj followed with a double to
xirilit center, Thompson going to third.
Clements made it more binding with a sin-
gle o er second, and Thompson aud Dcla-l.nn- tj

came m The next tluce men died at
fust "Bieibauer and Keilh assisting. In tho
fourth Ma er and Gleason mado scratch hits,
and each advanced a base on a passed bill.
Hamilton llicdto Ilanlon and iluj er scored.
Ielahantj hit safely to center and Gleason
crossed the plate Clements fouled to Mil-
ler King cried quit- - at the end of the fifth.
Mers led off with a double to right and
went tntuirdon -- hindle's scratch. Brown
was thrown out by Shugart, Mitndle taking
second Mnjer hit sifely to left and Mycis
and Mnndle --cored. King intercepted Maul s
thro in and retired who attempted
to go to second

Galvm and Bcrgr--r succeeded King and
Miller in the sixth, the latter gome to left in
place of Maul, and the Phillies did not count
agim until the ciphth w hen they added two
to their already generous total.

riiKnnvrr.it made a i umhle.
Htinilton was gi en a life on a fumble by

Eierbauei and Tnomp-o- n made n hit. Dela-hant- v

hit w Shuart w ho roll red Thomp-o- n

at second, but couldn't get the ball to first
in tune to catch Dclahanty. A mssed ball
let in Hami'ton hut Miller tried to catch
lnni b throwing to Galvin. The throw was
wild, and the Old Sport tried to stop it w Ith
hi-- leet in the meanwhile Delahant Was leg-
ging it for third Bieibauer gathered in tho
ball and fired it to Keilly. The throw might
hacbecn better, but it also might hae
beenwor-- c Auhow it got li - and
Delahantj scored Dements and Mjers

out bj Shuait and Iteilly
The Pittsburgs made their only

runsmtlie. eighth after ilanlon had been
thrown out by --hindle. Shugart got
to --econd on Brow n's mi-- s of a very warm
groundei Becklcj followed with a solid
single to centci, on which Shupart scored.
Becklcj took --etond on the throw in and
scoieaon singles by llillcrand Bierbaucr.
Carroll flied to Delahantj, Miller going to
third. Ilcillx reached first on balls, filling
the ba-t- y. Borgcr clo-e- d the inning on u
grounder to -- hindle. The score

rm la. n n r a it tittsiilkg. n b r a z
Hamtlton.1 2 1 Ilanlon. ru .00100Thompson, r I s . 10 14 0IKl'nty. m. 2 0 lleckltj, 1. I 2 11 0 0
Ocnunts, c 0 0 Mlllcr.e .11. 0 2 8 3 2jners. 2 ... 2 1 3 ti,lliirb-r.- 2 0 13 2 2
bhlndle. s 2 2 1 r.. 0 1 2 U 0
Bronn. 1 0 1 1: l'l-u- ) .. 0 2 2 4 1
Majer. 3.. .. 1 3 2 L.... 0 1 I 1 0

'Gleason, p .. 1 2 1 e. . 0 0 0 11Mug. p ... 0 10 11
Total .. . 11 17 27 lh t ttabln, p .. 0 0 0 I 0

Total. : 10 27 17 7

Philadelphia 02322002 011Pittsburg . ... O00OO002U2--fMMn Earned rone 7: Pitts-
burg. 1. lno-Uj'- P lilts Dclehantl.
Mvirs. Maul. Douhle pla s Thompsoti. -l- ilncflo
and Mjer- - Hw baeon balls Clements. Ilanlon.
Beilli. Hit b pilched ball Mver- -. struck out
CJcnieuts. Passed bill -- Miller Time of game
One hour and fiftx niluiitis. Umpire Hurst.

A WELL-PLAYE- D GAME.

The Giants Brace L'p and Win an Kxcellont
Contest From the Beds.

Sew Yor.K, Aug 14. Tho Giants defeated
the Cincinn itis y alter a well-plaje- d

and intei-estin- game. A three-bagge- r by
Connoi, a single by Glasscock and home run
by Whistler ga-.- c Sew Yoik two runs and
the game. Attendance, 1,407. Score:

EW TOl.1. K D P A E CINO'T'I, R II T A E

U hlstlcr, m. 2 0 0 0 Uillu. . ""-- . nV 0 3
Tieman, r .. 1 1 u ui i.auiam. 3... o n l
Blch'son, 2 1 I Ilalllgaii, r.. 0 0 2
O'Kourke. 1. 0 1 nrownlng, 10 0 1
Connor. 1 1 13 itiiiir. i i o 13 o
Glasscock, s. 1 O Curtis, m... 0 2 2
fnsett, 3 1 0 mlth. s o 1 2

Burreh, c ... 0 9 hetmn, c... 0 0 3J. p. 0 0 llullauc,p.., 0 1 0

Total 12 : Total. , 1 4 27 12 0

ewlork 0 001000102Cincinnati 0 0010000O 1
SCMMtRT Earned runs New York, 2- - Cin-

cinnati, a Two-ba- se bit nrtls. Three-bas-e
hits Bassctt. Corn'ir. Home run Whl-tle- r.

' &- '

Stolen bases Tlermn, Mcriicc Curtis. First base
on hall- Off J. Ewlnp. 1; off Mullaue. 3. Hit by
pitched ball O'Hourke. Glasscock. Struck out
llvj. Enlng.lO: bv Mullanc. 2. 'Wild pitches
Mullane. I. First base on errors Cincinnati. 1
I,rrt on bases Xe York. 10: Cincinnati. 6.
Time One hour and SZ minutes. Umpire Powers.

GEUBEE GOT BATTLED.

Henry Uas a Fatal Inning and the Bostons
Win the Game.

Bostov, Aug. 14. Gruber got rattled in the
seventh and besides forcing a run
was touched up for four singles, or twicoas
many as the Bostons made in the rest of the
game, and that inning was fatal to the vis-

itors. Clarkson kept the hits fairly scat-teic-

but gaie too many bases on balls.
Attendance, 1,987. Score:
CLEVFI.AS.D. n n r A BOSTON. it n p a e

Childs. S.... 1 1 0 I.onc. s 114 3 0
McKean, a.. 0 0 0 ltMoveT. r. ... 0 0 1 0 0
Davis. m.... 0 1 3 0 Lowe. 1 112 0 0
TcDcau, 3.... a 1 4 0 Nash. 3 0 2 3 4 0

Virtue. 1.... 0 013 1 flroaie. m.. 0 0 3 1 n
McAleer. 1.. 0 12 ti.Tucker. 1.... 110 1 0
Doyle, r.... 0 2 0 1 Qitlun. 2 0 0 2 2 0
71mmpr. c 112 u Menoeii-- c.. i 1 2 1 4
Gruber, p... 0 1 0 3 0 Clarkson, p. 1 0 1 3 0

Total 2 8 2114 6 Total 5 6 27 IS 1

Boston 10000040 S

Cleveland 0 020000002
SCMMAnr Stolen liases Nash. Qulnn. Double

plav Tucker and Long. First base on balls
Mover, Lowe. Bennett, Childs, 2: McKean. 2;
Virtue, nit bv pitched ker. First bise
m errors-Bost- on. 3; ClevelamU 1. Struck out

Clarkson, DoTle. Time or fame One hour and 42
minutes. Umpires McQuald and Btttln.

THOROUGHLY OUTPLAYED THEM.

The Brooklyn Team KasIIy Defeats Anson's
Leaders From Chicago.

Srw Tobk, Aug. 14. The Bridegrooms d

theCliicagos at every pomt y

and w on casil; . Iaiby was erratic and Sicol
went m to pitch in the third inning. Attend-
ance 2,515 Score:

CHICAGO. It 11 P A EtBKOOKI.12.. it B P A E

'man. m 1 2 1 fanl. i I 0
J Coonev, s. .. I Ioulz, 1 2 1 11 1 0
liaiueii. i. .. u 0 0 I'hlikncr, 3. 1 3 0
All-o- n. 1 0 0 Burns r.. . 1 0 0
Carroll, r.... 1 O'Brien. 1. 1

Hums 3... . 1 ( armhers, m 0
Pfefler. 2.... 2 .1. O'Brien, 2. 1

LuM, p. .. 0 Kin-lo- c 2
Mcol. r. .- - 0 llciuming.p. 0
Klttredge, c. 0

Total.. .10 9 17 12 0
Total.. .6 4 21 17 7

iCIilrago 2100000036.Hrooklvil 2 12 0 4 10 0 10
-- i mmaky Earned runs Clilcaffo. 2: Brooklyn.

2. Tliree-bas-e hits Pfctfer, lcol. Stolen bases
Anson, wtni z. i ouiz . iiurns, (urookijn).
"W . O'llrien. Caruthers. Double plars Coonev and
'Burns. First base on balls Ott Lubv4, lcol 8,
ott Hemming 5. Hit bv pitched ball Kjan,
J. O'Brien, struck out By Lnbv 0. Slcol 5. by
Hemming S. Passed halls Kittrcdgs. Wild

Sicol. fieft on bases Chicago. 3: Brook- -
flitches First base on errors Brooklyn, 3. Time
of Two hours and 10 minutes. Umnlre

'Lj .

J The League Kecord.
W. L. P.C.I W. t. P.O.

Chicago K 39 .5S5 Brooklvn 41 48 ,4S9
Boston 53 38 .ISi'CleveJand .... 44 51 .463
NeWiork ... 50 38 .WllClnclnnati... 33 58 .404
Philadelphia. 43 44 .522 Pittsburg i 57 .360

To-Da- Lcajruc Schedule.
PlttsburgatPhlladclDhla Cleveland at Boston.

i Chicago at Brooklyn. Cincinnati atewYork.

To-Da- Association Schedule.
t Baltimore at Boston. Columbus at Louisville.
i Cincinnati at St. Louis. Athletics at Washington.

LOOKS LIKE A COLLAPSE.

Some Strong Bumors About the Disbanding
of tho Cincinnati Association Club.

CiiiCiK. ati. Aug. 11 The air is full of wild
rumors about the probable final disposition
of the Cincinnati Association Club. Man-
ager Bancroft says he has not been ordered
to disband his club. On tho contrary, ho
has been ordered to go to St. Louis with the
team. The stories thatlhe club bad Rone
under, as published in the morning papers
here, brought the players of the club down
oarly demanding their pay. They wore re-
fused money, but were told to return in tho
afternoon and they would be paid. There
are telegrams at the Dennlson House for
Manager Gillette, of the Milwaukee Club.
Something has been going on, but what it is
cannot be learned certainly.

It is sure, however, that Gillette's visit to
Louisville had some significance, and that
Von der Abe and Brush and he have not
been holding consultations for nothing.

After Another Pitcher.
Sew York, Aug. 14. For-- soma days past

Westervelt, the pitcher of the Englewood
Field Club of the Amateur League, has, on
Invitation, been giving the Sow York man-
agement exhibitions of Ills skill. He has
gone up to the Polo Grounds on several
mornings recontly and pitched to the bats-
men of the home team. The result of his
work has evidently been satisfactory to the
management, for estcrd ly he was asked to
pitch the retntinder of the season for $1,000,
with a proposition of $3 000 fornextyear pro-
vided he ga e satisfaction. Westervelt now
has this offer under consideration and there
is hardly any question but that ho will ac-
cept,

Westervelt Is about22 years of age, smooth
faced, is short but ery stoutly built, and
weighs about 150 pounds. In the games ho
has pitched against the amateur batters in
this neighborhood he has developed tern-lifl- c

speed and had his men completely at
his mercy. The management feel confident
he will develop into a valuable pitcher.

Ton der Abe Denies It.
St. Locis, Aug. 14. Pi esident Yon der Aho

said this morning that the Cincinnati club
w ill not be disbanded, but will play its regu-
lar schedule for the remainder of the season.
The temporary arrangement perfected at
Louisville practically assures this. If Mil-
waukee is admitted to the American Asso-
ciation it will bo as a ninth club and it will
play no games unless some other club

a franchise.

Providence May Also Go,
FnoviDEircE, R. I., Ang. 14 The Providence

Baseball Club will probably have to go
under. Umpire Cheney received a telegram
from President White, of the Eastern Asso-
ciation, last night announcing that the
League could not provide funds to meet the
pay roll of 'the club. The players may de-
cide to continue together on the

plan, but this is hardly probable.

"Will Play for Money.
SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Yoirs.GSTOw:, Aug. 14. The Americans and
the Girard club will play here for
$200 and the gato receipts. In tho first game
tw o ecks ago the Girard team defeated the
Americans by a score ot 4 to 2 A large
amount of money is being wngered on the
result of game.

Our Boys Won.
(SPECTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

JonxSTOwjt, Aug. 14 In the game this
afternoon between Our Boys, of Pittsburg,
and the Athletics, of this place, the visitors
w on by a score ot 4 to L A return game will
be played to monow. The City Hall clerks
to daj beat the policemen by a score of 11 to

The Girls ofSew Xork.
tSPECIAL TELFGltAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Jea-tsett- Aug. 14 The Girls of Haw
York played a match game of ball with the
Grays of this place this afternoon, and

the local team bv a score of 25 to 23.
There was little Interest taken in the game,
only about GJO spectators being present.

Bain Stopped Them AIL
tSrECIAL TFLKCBAM TO TnE DISPATCH.

Bradford, Ang. 14. Rain is reported from
all pirts of the district, and all games y

in the Sew York and Pennsylvania League
w ere postponed.

BASUBALL Iiciiew of the sporting
events of tho week in THU DISPATCH to-
morrow. Tho leading sporting paper.

POISONED BY A STALE MELON.

The Greensburg "Woman Probably Inno-
cent of Intended Mnrdcr.

GreejiSbcro, Aug. 11. The charges entered
against Mrs. Sichols for alleged poisoning of
the little Morris girl did not materialize. At
the hearing this afternoon Dr. Grace testi-
fied that the child was sufferlnir from arsen-
ical poisoning.

It was shown, however, that the child had
eaten a piece ot watermelon that had been
cut three days before, and other physicians
say the stale fruit caused tho sickness.

An American Brig Wrecked.
Crrr of Mexico, Aug. 14. The Ameri-

can brig Acbar has gone ashore off Tnxpan,
in the State of Vera Cruz, and is a complete
loss. Tiie entire crew was saved.
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WAS A BATTLE ROYAL.

Eosalind Wilkes and McDoel Have a
Great Struggle at Bochester.

THE FAMOUS MARE THE WINNER.

A Brilliant Finish of One of the Best Grand
Circuit Meetings Held on the Track.

GENERAL SrORTING NEWS OP TnE DAT

fPPECIAt. TFLEGRAM TO THE mSPATCIM

Kochestek, Aug. 14. There was a battle
royal at the driving park this afternoon be-

tween Rosalind "Wilkes and McDoel in the
free-for-a- ll trot, which ended in a triumph
for the handsome mare after one of the most
exciting contests ever seen. It was the
close of the grand circuit at this point, and
the finale was one that will be memorable in
turf history. The weather" came near pre-
venting a cleaning up of the programme, as
the rain fell before the last two events were
over, but tho track kept good onongh for the
horses to go on.

Tho class promised well with a field of
eight, but Hyland T outdid even Guy in his
antics, and Stewart had to abandon the at-

tempt to get him away. This mado it casior
for Playboy, who had the foot of tho party
all through, whi'o Dave Wilson did not get
to the half-mil-e polo in the first heat and
Fugleman also, failed to save his distance.
1'laj boy ended the raco in two mote beats,
which were not as fast, as tho others wero
too unsteady to git e him a race,

ViOX IS STRAIGHT HKATS.
2:2Vclis, purse $2, ODD

rhnlxn, bj HiDilln's Almont, Jr 1 1 1

Frank V .'. 2 2 5
Nutting King 5 4 2
Captain I.aoiis 4 .1 3
Ghcerla 3 5 4
lugleman (lis.
Dive YUlon ills.

Time, 2.J0', 2:24. 2:22.

Before the fi r all ttot began Rosalind
Wilkes sold at $50 and tho Hold at$40. As Mc-

Doel and Alviu were both dangerous Tur-
ner plajed a waiting game and let tho pan-
try conclusions for twolieats. Al in led till
very near the wire in the first, but McDoel
beat him by a hcr.d in The next time
the clip was faster, but again the geldlmx
out finished the Canadian liorso in 2.17K.
Tho race bejrau in earnest then with the
betting S to 6 on McDoel. Alvin went away
in tho lend lor the third heat, and held Rosa-
lind Wilkes nt hiswheel tothe homestretch.
McDoel kept back till the third quarter and
then made a spurt which earned him up to
the leaders. Alvin's driver evidently wanted
McDoel to win, as he laid ou( tar enough for
tho latter to get through at tho pole. Doblo
improved tho opportunity, ana when Alvin
dropped back the two cracks had a

IIAMMBK ASD TONGS FIGHT
down the stretch. McDoel was in front at
the distance, but could not cany his brush
to tho wire, and when Turner rallied the
Wilkes maro sho drew up again, and the
pair went under the wire like one horse.
If anything Rosalind had it, but the Judges
could sco no difference, and declared it a
dead heat in 2.15.

Bctorc they did so Turner spoke his piece
on account of the way Alvin's pilot had ear-
ned him out, and Doblo had his say as w ell.
It was a close call for both, but tho decision
favored Turner, as his mare was evldentlv
able to go more fast miles than McDoel. The
fourth heat was the easier for her when Mc-
Doel went to pieces at the first turn, and
she plajed with Alvin in It was rain-
ing w hen they camo out asim, nnd Rosalind
was never headed in 2 21'i- - This left only
the two heat winners lor tuo deciding mile,
and Doble, w ho is far Iroin well, resigned
tho reins to Starr. McDoel dropped back as
the boat progressed, and w hen he make a
tired break coming home It was all over,
nnd Rosalind jogged under tho wire in
22

THE MARE'S GREAT BACK.
Free-'or-- trot, purse fiOOO

ltoallnd Wilkes (by Conn's
Htrry Wilkes) 3 4 0 111McDoel 1 10 4 2 2

Alvin .'.....2 2 4 2 3 2
Mamlirlno Maid 4 a 3 3 4 2

Time, 2:17)4, 2:13J. 2:15i. S'lIM. 2:2I', 2.27tf.
Direct bad another soft snap in the 221

paco, for which he was favorite at any odds,
and the speedy little black stallion tripped
away steadily in front for three heats:

2.24 pace, pirse ?L503
Direct (by Uirector) 1 1 1
Frank Dortch 2 2 .4
Pine Level 3 3 2
Florence G 4 4 3

Time. 2 16f , 2:21, 2:il'i.
The trial for C J. Hamlin's trio proved

disappointing, as Globe was hitched so that
he can led liello Hamlin and Justina off
their feet and tho three did not beat It
was too w ot for a second effort, though they
came out better prepaied the next time.
This ended a brilliant week, tho most

seen here myeais, and tho ciicnit
shifts to Sew England, where tho horses
start again next Tuesday at Hampden Park,
Spiingficld, Mass.

Huron and the Futurity.
Sew Yonii, Aug. 14 General W. II. Jack-

son, of Belle Meade Stock Farm, ncarSash-ville- ,
Tenn., was a visitor at the Jerome

Park race tiack jesterday, and concerning
the statement which recently came Irom tho
West to tho effect that Huron, now the piop-ert- y

of Ed Corrigan, had been declared out
of the Futurity Stakes of the Coney Island
Jockey Club, said that such a declaration
could only have been made or authorized by
Mr. Corrigan. General Jackson bred Huron,
which is bj' Iroquis Brunette, and sold him
at the Belle Meade annual sale to Mr. Corri-
gan. The colt was sold with his engage-
ments, one of winch was in the Futurity.
General Jackson's rule to avoid forfeits ac-
cumulating against himself is to inquire of
purchasers whether or not they wish colts
to remain in stakes they are entered in. If
they do, tho purchasers are liable for for-
feits, and if they do not. General Jackson
obtains authoiity for hls.azcnt to declare
them. Sow it is said that Huron, which Mr.
Corrigan hoped to win the gieat race with,
was occi.iicd out, and Mr. Coirigansajshe
did not authorize the declaration. General
Jackson asserts' that it is impossible that his
agent could have made the declaration with-
out boing authorized to do so, but ho will
investigate tho matter, He aid j'esterday
that if Huron had been declared he would
ascertain who was losponsible for it. Union
13 one of tho most prominent of the Futurity
candidates. ,

West Chester Entries.
SPECIAL TELEGUAM TO THE DISPATCH-- .

Sew Yoke, Aug. 14, Following are the en
tnes for 's races at West Chester:

First race, handicap Arab, 116;
Btridiawaj, 110: Merldcn, 105; Contribution, 101:
Lizzie 97; Candellira, 84; Ida Blue, 80.

becondrace, August stake, of a
mile Alrsliaft, Patrimony colt, Necromancy colt,
Alonzo, KIILuinx. Falrpla), blr Arthur, 118; Alr-plo-

Fremout, ID; Umlllia, Cokcna 1.1 cy 113.
Third race, Italiwar bandit an, mbe English

Lndjr, 104: Charley Poet, Judge Post, Uno Grande,
Castalia, U7; At Banquet, llo; Haceland, 13,leiri-fle- r,

110; Pagan, 08.
Fourth race. est End hotel stakes mile and a

half sMnniate, Ambulance, 122; Beckon, 124; Kll-dte- r.
112; Nutbrown. 107.

Unbrace, mile eighth handicap Loantaka, 124;
Banquet, 115: Terriuer. 108: Klor, 107; Klrceni, 18;
Pratner, 06; Iteausey, 10): Lizzie, K; Peter, 83.

Math race, s, selling bt. John, 10J;
Cjnosure, 110; lrLaiuolet, Fcrnwood, Jim Clare,
TO; Walcot, Tarqiiln, 1): Punster Jr., 102; Daisy
Woodruff, 101: Imina J., 87: Sallsburj. !: Oueen
ofTrumps, 0j; j.iglster, Trelhswoqd, 103; Alary
Stone, lot; Contribution, J15.

Weather clear. Alrplaut, Alrshaft. Dwjer's
stlblc; Cokena flllj. Alonzo, ohall Keen's
stable; Reckon, Amoulance. Morris atable; Judge
Post, Uno Grande, Mcl.eircc stable.

Winners at S.ratoga,
Sahatooa, Aug. 14. Tho weather today

was threatening, but pleasant. The track
was 111 good condition.

First race, Ave and one-ha- lf furlongs Princess
Bowling first, Ocjpcte second, Teailcs third.
Time, l.Qi'4- - Belting: 7 to 10 Bowling, 1 to2Ucy-pet- e.

Second race, inllcand a furlong Bermuda first.
Uncle Bob 6ecoud, Pale-tin- e third. Time, l:55J.j.
Betting: 7 to 5 Bermuda, Bob out.

Third race, ccicn furlongs TallThoo first. Lord
Harrj second. Belle of Orange third. Time, 1:20.
Betting:? toolnllhoo. 4 to h Lord llarr.

Fourih race, o ic mile KedWlow first. I'astawav
II. second, Burlington third. Time. 1:42. Bet-
ting: 10 to 1 Bcdiellow, 4 to 0 Castaway.

1 ilth race, six furlongs Bustcea first, Josie
vi ells second. Long Leaf third lime, 1:18, Bet-
ting: 4 to 1 Busted, 8 to 1 Josle Wells.

Hawthorne Baces.
Chicago, Augl4. First race, five furlongs

Sllill first. Sallle Taylor second, Pat tl Rosa third'.
Time. 1:04. tSecond race, mile and one furlong Cams
first, Patrlc second, Hceneme third. Time, liM,

Third race, mile and one quarter, handicap
Lungarrca first, Insolence second. Ell third.
Time, 2:10.

Fourth race, six furlongs Maud B first, Ruth
second. Kismet third. Time, 1H7.

Fifth race, seven furlongs Ethel first. Rival
second, Vattell third. Time, USX.

An Offer From Williams.
I rorrEXDESCE, Ia., Ang. 14. A short time

Bince the owner of Stamboul endeavored to
make a .match w ith.Selson for $25 000 in Cali-
fornia, allowing tho last-name-d liorso $3,000
for expenses. Sclson's owner responded
with an offer to trot bis liorso for any sum
halfwny between 3Ialno and California. C.
W. William, owncrof Alleiton, says:

"Let the race bo contested over the Kite
track here; let Allerton join, and I will put
up any sum desired, beside allowing each
liorso $5 000 for Tho proposition
is said to meet Selson's approval. Stamboul
is yet to be heard from.

Racing at Garfield Park.
Chicago, Aug. 14. Following wero the re-

sults of the races at Garfield Park y:

First race, thlrteen-6lxteent- of a mile Blue
Maid first. Lemon Blossom second, Leo third.
Time, 1:22.

Second race, one mile Ben Cox and Robin Hood
ran a dead heat, San Saba third. Tine, 1:45.

Rnn bin Hood first. Time. 1:46.
All bets declared off on account of fraud. Ben

Cox, his Jockey and owner were ruled off the
tr ick.

llilrd race, five furlongs" Orlle first. Addle sec-
ond, C J J third. Time 1:03.

Fourth race one and miles Aloha
flrf t. Ed Hopper second. Long Shore third. Time,
1:47.

Filth race, of a mile Redina first,
Johnnie Greener seeond,Decclt third. Tim- -. 1:024.

Sixth race, one mile Neva C first, Le a May
second, Langtn third. Time, 1:42K- -

GOOD TAHGET SHOOTING.

The Washington Infantry Have Some Ex-

cellent and Exciting Sport In Ohio.
SPECIAL TKLEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Camp J. Heron Foster, O., Aug. 11 The
Washington Infantry had a field day j ester-da- y.

After the usual duties tateet practice
was resumed in the morning. Follow ing is
the score:
Seinplc 0 2 2 3 11
VosKamp, John 00002-- 2Co van 2 2 3 4 4- -1
Mllham 3 3 4 4 18
Vance 3 3 3 3 1S
Wood 2 3 3 3 4--IBavers 2 3 4 4 13
Anderson 2 3 4 4 4- -17

McEwan 5 4 4 5 21
Mehaum S 3 4 4 18
trcllfuss, m 3 5 4 4 4- -3)

Kuntz, Jos 4 4 5 4 4 4- -21

VosKamp, Vm 3 3 3 4 -ll
Brown 3 2 2 4 11
Kuntz, I ew 0 2 0 3 0-- '1

VosKamp Harry 2 0 2 2 2 S
Gillfuss 1 3 2 3 3 J- -I4
Boeder 3 0 3 0 30Iii the afternoon the camp was gaily deco-
rated along the lake front with Cuineso lan-
terns propirntoiy to the ecnings's

After dres parade tho company
commanded by Lieutenant Siebium d

to the hotel pavilion and put up as
fine a drill as thev c er did. Tho inunual of
arms.ncluding tho firings and bayonet ex-
ercise, nnd also the company movements
were hisrlilvnnnlandnd bv tlin Innrn rnirher.
ing of the best people of Ravenna, Kent and
the surrounding country. Alter the drill thecompany returned to camp and on an

knoll sent up a fine display of s,

consisting of mines, lockets, bomb
shells, aireolites, rockets, winding up with a
sham battle, with musketry and Roman
candles accompanied by red fire, etc. After
entertaining tho visitors at the camp with
recitations bv Corporal Vance, soncs by
sergeant Hosser nnd Prof. David Allen ac-
companied by Al McEwan it finished with
a Ta ra-ru- by tho Kazoo band. Some 400
ladies and gentlemen were in camp. The
reception atiorward at tho hotel was largely
attended. Searly all the Washies weiothere with their gills, excepting those on
guard duty.

INTEBESTING TENNIS CONTEST.

The Saltsburg Clnb Members I lav a Their
Annual Tourney and Lots of Sport.

Tho annual tournament of the Saltsburg
Tennis Club was commenced yesterday at
KIsklminetas Springs. There was agood at-
tendance of spectators and players and tho
contests were exciting. Following wore the
results:

Gentlemen's Singles D. Barrbcat Rose 46; 64;64. Klncaid beat Ljon 62; 62. McMasters
beat Shadle 6--3; 0--6; 6- -3. Kecd beat A. Wilson
6- -1; C--3. Tainter beat llarter 6- -3; 3- -6; 6- -3.
Kellv beat Steart 6--1: 6- -1. Martin beatMcll- -

alne 6- -0; 62. M llson beat Klnter in default.
Second round Barr beat Kluctld 0 5; 64.Reed beat Kelly 6- -3; 4- -: 6--3 McMasters beat

Wilson 62; 62. Painter beat Martin
Third round Barr beat McMasters 64; 63.Painter beat Reed 6- -3; 4--0; 64.
The finals of the singles and the doubles

will be played

Charges Against St. John.
Detboit, Mich , Aug. 14 Among the visi-

ters at the regatta y was Ed. Hanlan,
oarsman of tho w orld. Seeing

the name of J. A. St. John, backer for Juko
Gaudaur.on the list of commlttcemen,ho ex-
pressed surprise and declared that lie had a
letter from St. John which contained dis-
honorable proposals in regard to some boat
races. Copies of these letters are in tho
bands of Mr. littlejohn, the Secretary of the
Canadian Association, who sent copies of
them to Garfield, Secretary of the Amateur
Rowing Association, at Washington. Hanlan
alleges that St. John offered to fix up races
between Jake Gaudaur and Hanlan, and ar-
range it so that the latter would bo the win-
ner and all hands make n pot ofnoney.

A Big Parse Offered.
Satt Fbascisco, Ang. 14. The raciflo Ath-lot- lc

Club of this city has offered a purse of
$12,500 for a finish fight between Bob

and Ted Pritchard, the English
middle-weig- champion.

Certainly They Will Bow.
Toronto, Ovt., Aug. 14 Hanlan and

O'Connor have definitely promised to row at
Sew Westminster. B. C, on September 23.
They will leave Toronto September 1L

General Sporting Xotes.
The deal for Pitcher Inks still hangs fire.
Tiiere Is a letter at this ofllce for David Sheehan,

the sprinter.
"Dick" BuckletIs catching brilliantly for the

Sew Yorks.
Anson's team ought to bo agood drawlngcard

here Monday.

Ir good new playcra can be secured the local clnb
directors mean to have them.

F. P. Gillpv Write the Wallace Trotting
Begl"lcr Company, 280 Broadway, Sew York.

Ocnslnggers arejut stubborn enough to come
home and let themseli es loose on the leaders next
week.

THE Fred Carrolls would like to plav the Shady-sid- e
Academ) nine next Saturday. Address John

McMahon. Swissvalc.
Vox dep. AnE says one of the Leacue's proposi-

tions to him was for the League to drop rittsbnrg
and the Association to drop Boston.

Sjjwpfr" Gakbisov had a long talk with
John Hunter yestenlav. The "Snapper's"' friends
are confident that he will soon be reinstated.

Mutbie watched Barr's work critically from the
grandstand. When the three men struck out In
the second Inning Jim's smile looked like a gash In
a cantaloupe.

'Bc'CK" Ewino sa 9 that McQuald Is umpiring
the best hall of any of the League officials He sirstbatlnch'sjudgmentls excellent, but the "King"
seems Imperious.

TnETarentnms and the Mansfields will play on
thelattcr'6 ground Gardiner and Lin ell
will be the Mansfield battery and that team will
have three or four new men.

Kkffe Is ln'tlne trim and Is confident or showing
his old time effects eness when he Joins the Phlli-delphl-

He sa s that w 1th Clements to catch him
he will be all right again. "Tim" thinks that
Clements Is the greatest catcher in the country.

Slier Andv Welch's name has been coupled withtheTimplcBar expulsion airalrs. he sasthatho
will ask President Johnson to make an Investiga-
tion. He says Madden and Herdlc can do as they
please, but that he knows nothing about the deil.

Michael Dwyfr will ship Kingston and the
other hore, probably Banquet, to Chicago Monday
or Tuesday. Kingston Is a sure starter for the
Garfield stakes. Tenny may also be sent on. ne

will be the principal representative of the
West In the stake.

Asisox's action In protesting Wednesd it's Xew
Yoik came on the ground thit the game wasn't
started on time is puerile in the extreme. Anson
agreed to plav the game with Ewlng before 4
o'clock and neiersald a word about a deiiv until
he found things going against him. The chances
are the protest will amount to nothing.

A dispatch from Sew Haven sais: It Is prcttv
understood here, both In the patrons ofgenerillv theplavers. that the c Haven team

w ill alter completing the games scheduled
for this week. Providence disbanded yesterdiv
and the Albany team, which was to 1 e played
there, went home. In discussing the probability of
the disbanding of the New Haven team. Manager
Burnhain savs: "I can see no satisfaction for the
directors in continuing the club with anv such
support as It has received." The loss to thelotalmanagement will be about 53,030 for the season,
proilded the club Is continued. A meeting of the
representatives of the teams comprising the league
will be held in Sew York next Mondaj or Tues-
day.

Hal PotvrEn has lost but two laces since he has
been on the turf. His first appiarince was madeat Columbia, Tenn.. on October 2, 18S8. On that
occasion be was defeated by the gnu horse Engi-
neer after he had w on two he its in what proved a
six heat content. His fistest mile that dat was fin-
ished in 2.33!. Two davs later he stirtel again
and won a five heat race taking a record of 2:2y!4.
As is well known, his next appearance was 'at
Cleveland, during the Grand Circuit meeting of
1859 and the only defe it be sustained since the timewas when Chapman met him at Rochester. It Is
not generall) known that w hen Chapman won hisengagements at Detroit and Rochester he was
owned M F. Yelts, of Ashtabula, O. He was pur-
chased for a trifle, looked after very carefully and
proved a successful horse. ,

A NEW STORY Sext Sunday THE DIS-
PATCH begins publication or an American
Serial Story from the gifted pen of Miss
Emma V. Sheridan, the actress and author-
ess. The stage furnishes the plot. Bead tho
opening chapters.

! CRIMES IN CAMBKIA.

Two Big Sensations, One the Murder
of an Aged Ebensburg Man.

A JOHNSTOWN PROFESSOR'S FALL.

Tons of Toivder in West Virginia Explode,
Killing Two Men.

MINOR NEWS FROM THE THEEE STATES

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISrATCn.

Johnstown, Aug. 14. Samuel Reese,
an aged man living in the outskirts of
Ebensburg, was foully murdered last night.
He had been working lor a neighbor during
the day and returned home at G o'clock.
Shortly after George McCoy, who lives
near, heard a shot fired and other noises in
the Itecsc house. He hurried to the place
and saw Eeese lying in the door with a bul-

let through his head, nnd heard the sound
of a horse and buggy in hasty retreat. It
was afterward learned that a man and wo-

man had been seen in the buggy in question
by several parties, among them two boys at
the Eeese honse. Inquiry seemed to estab-
lish the fact that the two were Albert and
Sadie Price, who were accomaanied by a
little hoy. The Sheriff at once organized a
posse and followed the trail of the bnggy
through to Armagh, where the trail was
lost.

The Sheriff then went on to Blairsville,
hut the parties in the buggy had evidently
got away in the mountains near the wild
regions of Mack Lick creek. Tne County
Commissioners hae offered a reward of f500
for the apprehension of the murderers, and
the town is wild with excitement. Sadie
Price is an old offender, and has been a fre-

quenter of the criminal dock in Johnstown,
where she has lately made her residence.
Albert Price, her supposed husband, has
also been in jail in this city.

THE MOTIVE IS UNKNOWN. '
Nothing is known as to what prompted

the murder, as Ecese was a shiftless fellow
and had no money of any consequence.
Recently Reese had a falling out w ith his
wife, and she left him alone in the home,
Sirs. Reese going to her friends. The
Price woman then started to keep house for
him, but suddenly left about a week ago.
It is stated by some parties that Reese had
valuables In tho house and that the woman
wanted them. m

A dispatch from Ebensburg sa s; It was
found that the patties interested in the
murder had broken Into the house In the
old man's absence by means of a window on
the first floor. Trunks and desks in the
house w ero broken open and ransacked and
their contents strewn over the floor. They
evidently bad plenty of time to look o er
the whole house before the old man re-
turned. Reese came in tho front door and
had evidently been shot don n without a mo-
ment's warning as ho reached out to turn
the knob of the door.

Tlieic is no doubt in the minds of the off-
icers that thoy are on the track of tho guilty
pair, as it has been ascertained lator that
the Prices drovo into Ebensburg during the
afternoon from tho dliection of Altoona.
1 hey w ere in a buekboai d, which was aban-
doned lor a time, then they started toward
the Black Lick legion.

A PROFESSOR IN TROUBLE.
A great social scandal has been caused

here by the arrest of Prof. Seigfried
Brut7eiwicz, Director of the Conservatory of
Music, which Is connected with the Morrell
Institute, a leading institution of learning
here. The Professor is charged by Miss
Carrie Furman, the daughter of
Rev. Mr. Furman.w 1th a very serious offense.
A strong effort was mado to keep tho matter
quiet, but the facts became know n to night,
when Brutzeiwicz was bound over for court
in the sum of $1,000. The father of the girl
was a missionary pastor of the Baptist
Church, and after the flood became minister
of the church here. Recently he tendered
his resignation because tho church did not
pay bim tho salary promised.

THE GAMBLESS MUST GO.

McKeesport Authorities Besolve to Stop the
Professional Patrons of the Green Cloth,

C6PECIAL TELEGRH TO THE DISPATCH
McKeespobt, Aug. 14. The gamblers of

this city must go and the final order has
been signed sealed and delivered. Some
time ago the Mayor issued an order against
tbeso concerns, along with the speak-easie-

and finally the Councils have passed ordi-
nances upholding tho Mayor In his action.

This city has been infested with gambling
places for years, it having served as a re-
treat for those driven out of Pittsburg, and
consternation will prevail when orders are
gi en Monday to pull all tho dens, no matter
who tho inmates might be. The police have
definitely stated that the gambling dens
must follow the speak-easie- and several
sensations are promised next week when
the pulling begins.

A JAIL DEIIVEEY FBTJSTBATED.

One of the Prisoners Fonnd to Have Dupli-
cate Keys in His Possession.

Wathesbcbo, Aug. 14. A very clever at-
tempt to release the prisoners in tbejail
hero was frustrated by the deputies last
evening. One Klrby is at present in tho in-

stitution on a charge of breaking into a gro-
cery store, and Inst evening he was noticed
to act very suspiciously, in trying a key into
the door of his cell and also in the outer
door.

He was promptly searched, when it was
found he had an exact duplicate of the Jail
kevs, and was planning tor a wholesale de-
livery that verj night. The keys had been
evidently made from wax impressions and
sent in to bim from tho outsido. They fit
tho locks perfectly, but wero taken away be-
fore any damago was done

PERISHED IN A BOCK CIEEX

The Skeleton of a Man Fonnd by Pic-
nickers on Slippery Rock Creek.

Sew Cstle, Aug. 14. This county seems
prolific of skeletons. Only a few days ago
tho remainsof 11 hnraan being were found in
Pei ry township.

Yesterday whilo William Wick and
William Barrack, of this city, were picnick-
ing with their families nt the mills on
Slippeiy Uock, they ran acioss the complete
skeleton of .1 man lying in a cloft in the
rocks, about ten feet below the surface.
The bones were completely uncovered, and
the stranger had e idently fallen into the
cleft, where, in all livelihood, he starv ed to
death.

A MURDEEER IN BRADD0CK.

He "Was Captured In a Hungarian Honso
but Afterward Disappeared.

Bbaddock, Aug. 14. Last night the officers
made an important capture in a house
owned by a Hungarian. Paul Clossick, a
young Hun frprn Cleveland, was among tho
captured, and it was learned this morning
that he had been boasting of killing a man
in Cleveland beforo coming here.

Clossick did not plead ignorance ot the
crime, butimpHcntcd a young man named
George Sabot. This evening Clossick

His companions say ho stabbed
a man to death in Cleyeland.

UNION MEN HEID FOR COURT.

They Arc Charged With Preventing a Work-
man i'rom Earning nis Living.

Srw Castle, Ang. 11 William McBride,
ltobci t Wait nnd David Wilson, of this city,
hnd a hearing this morning on a chargeof
trying to deprive J. II. Johnston of a means
oflivelihood, tho charge being that they se-

cured tho man's discharge because ho was
working a non-unio- n laborer fora contractor
hero.

Tho men on trial claimed that the rules of
their union foibid them working with a non-
union man. They wore held for court in tho
sum of $000 each.

Braddock's New Copper Mill.
Bbaddock, Aug. 14. The new copper wire

mill here will soon be in readiness. A bat-
tery of four boilers has already been sot up,
together with a monster engine.

A NowSnmmer Resort Projected.
Steubeuville, Aug. 14, An association is

being formedat Toronto, this county, to buy
Brown's Island, in the Ohio river, seven
miles above this city. Tho intention is tc
start a summer resort.

THAT COLUMBUS GB0VE E0BBEB.

Ho Seems to Be Growing Very Numerous,
Being Last Socn in Two Places.

Dattov, Aug. 14. A young man answering
the description of tho Columbus Grovo bank
robber lost $193 playing faro in Sam Wag-

ner's gambling houso here yesterday. At 10

o'clock this morning the man walked into
the gambling room upstairs, where the gamo
was going on, and with a cocked revolver in
each baud compelled the dealer, old Sam
Wagner to refund tho money. With revol-
vers still covering Wagner and his lookout
and helper, the young follow backed out of
the room and walked sthrongh the crowded
barroom into the street, and w as gone before
the news of the deed had gotten downstaiis.
Pursuit was not attempted.

A special dispatch fiom St. Mary's, O.,
says: Word has just Deen received hero that
the Columbus Grovo bank robbers are being
traced down to Kenton, O., and that they
will be located w ithin the next 21 hours. It
is now almost certain that the central figure
In the robberv is the man under suspicion
by DerectIie"Boerguin, his home being in
Sew Brementhis county, and his father a
very prominent man. Trouble Is bound to
follow his arrest, as he will shoot on sight.

TONS OF POWDER EXPLODE.

Two Men Killed and Others Seriously In-

jured Near Hnntlngton.
HircrriGTOX, W. Va., Aug. 14. Early this

morning the powder mills of tho Kellogg
Powder Company at Kellogg, about three
miles above this place, exploded. Thoic-por- t

was something terrific, and every
house within .miles of the place on both
sides of tho Ohio was shaken on its
foundations. The Kellogg Coraptnyis an
extcnlvo concern, and fully a dozen build-
ings were located at the place, three of
which were blown to atoms, the remaining
being slightly wrecked.

At latest reports J. W. Boler and Timothy
Cooney, both employes, weioso terribly in-

jured that they died t. John Justice
and five other employes wero badly burned,
thouch it is thoueht thev will recover. The

"Kellogst Company was employing at the
time ot tne explosion luuy ao nanus, nnci it is
a man el that so few weie killed. Tho con-
cern has a capacity of SCO jugs of powder a
duv, and there wero in the two buildings
winch exploded 14,000 pounds or powder.
The windows of many houses aaiuig the
Ohio were blown in by tho force or the ex-
plosion.

S
A PITTSBURG WIFE DESERTED.

Her Husband Organizing n Steel Company
Under an Assumed Name.

Gbeensbcbo, Aug. 14. Mrs. A. C. Isaacs,
of Pittsburg, wife of the late, manager of tne
Greensburg Steel Works, isTn this city look-
ing for her husband. Isaacs came here two
years ago and succeeded In organizing a
company to build tho stoel plant. The plant
was established and flourished for a time,
but about six months ago was suddenly
obliged to wind up itsaflairs. The wife is
now having an Investigation being made of
the conduct of her husband, who has disap-
peared.

Mrs. .Isaacs has made an information
against her husband for desertion. It his
been learned that he is in Harrisonburg, Va.,
where, under tho name of W. H. Woodcock,
he is trying to organize a steel company.

SHOT BY HIS OWN WIFE.

A Trivial Quarrel the Occasion, but Jealousy
the Ileal Cause.

West Bbidoewatee, Pa,, Aug. 14 Mrs.
James Mooie, wife of a well-know- n stone
mason and contractor here, shot her hus-
band through the right lung this morning,
and it is thought that he cannot recover.
The alleged cause of tho act was a contro-
versy growing out of Moore's refusal to give
his wile $2 last evening.

From other sources it was learned that tho
real cause of the shooting is to be found in
the alleged Jealousy of Mrs. Moore, enter-
tained toward her sister, whom she charges
with receiving undue nttentlon from her
husband. Moore was still living at noon to-
day, and no action has been taken against
hjs wife.

HIGH WINDS IN WESTERN OHIO.

Hail Four Inches Deep on s level and
Hanked Vp in Places.

Lima, O., Aug. 14. At 4 o'clock this after-
noon a tornado passed Just northwest of this
place. In the city proper there was a high
wind but no great damage.

Beaver Dam reports heavy wind and hall
storms thero with serious damage to crops.
Several lanre barns were unroofed and nt
Raw son hail was four inches deep, banked
up to a height of several feet in somo places.
At Ada the wind was high nnd the heavy
hail did gieat damage to the corn and other
growing crops. The barn of Henry Miller,
near West Cairo, was struck by lightning
and totally destroyed, whllo crops suffered
severely.

A GBEAT 0AMPMEZTING.

Visitors Flocking to the Rldcovlew Park
Gathering by Every Train.

Ridoevikw Park, August 14. Tho regular
campmceting here opened last evening under
very favorable circumstances. All but two
of the 125 cottages are occupied, whilo vis-

itors are coming in on every train, and tho
hotels are crow ded.

Rev. R. T. Bliller, D. D., presiding elder of
the Blairsville district, has charge of the
services, and has asked several prominent
divines for thoir assistance. Last evening
Rev. D. J.Davis, of Apollo, pleached to a
largo audience.

ONE HUNDRED MINERS STRIKE.

Tbe Company Famishes Coal for tho Penn-
sylvania's Engines.

Bbaddock, Aug. 14. One hundred miners
nt the Spring Hill coal mines, above Turtle
Creek, quit work They objected to
the discharge of their chtckwelghman.

This mine furnishes coal to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad engines, and serions incon-
veniences will follow if the strike is per-
sisted in.

AN INSANE WIFE'S SUICIDE.

She Eludes Her Watchers nnd Hangs Her-
self to Barn Itaffers.

Fbaxkxis, Aug. 14 Mrs. Ida Rouect, wife
of Frank Rouect, committed suicide last
evenlne at Gray's Mills by hanging herself
to tho rafters in the barn.

The woman had shown symptoms of in-

sanity for several weeks and had been close-
ly watched, but managed to elude tho
guards last night. She leaves a husband but
no children.

Tri-Sta- to Brevities.
Woek on the new Wilkes rolling mill at

Sharon has begun.
Scottdale's new water works reservoir

holds 80,000,000 gallons, and cost $C5,C00.

Sccttdale's business men took a holiday
yesterday, and enjoyed a big celebration.

Thomas W. Phillips, the oil man, and other
capitalists are endeavoring to found a third
bank at Oil City.

John M., a son of City Councilman Hellen-tha- l,

of Columbus, accidentally shot himself
to death whilo hunting yesterday.

Sext week a petition will be circulated in
Monongahela City in behalf of Harry Boyd,
who recently killed John Myford in a prize
fight.

The story of a man arrested in Sew Castle,
who was supposed to bo the Columbus Grovo
Bank robber and murderer, is pronounced
false.

Fbaxcis Simms, of Indiana, Pa., foil from a
freight train near Flemington, W. Va ,
Thursday night, and had both legs severed.
He died yesterday morning.

GeobgeW. Reioeb, a restaurant man of
Altoona, shot himself in the forehead

with suicidal intent, and will proba-
bly dfe. Cause, ill health aud losses in busi-
ness.

William B. Hamilton, formerly book-
keeper In the Houtzdalo Bank, has boon
committed to jail awaiting expected indict-
ments for embezzlement, theft and tho n

of books. Tho evldenco against him
is said to be overwhelming.

Rev. W. K. Covebt, formerly of Stonervillc,
and who was suspended by Warden Council,
Jr. O. U. A. M. of that placo, and subse-
quently was reinstated by tho State Board,
has cent in a bill of $325 to. the Stonervllle
Council for the loss sustained in nppealing
bis case and having himself reinstated. He
states that he has put it into tbe hands of
prominent Findlay lawyersjind If not forth-
coming he will bring suit.. The Council held
a meeting and refused to pay it.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Ibintylva-nl- a,

Ohio and Wat Virginia:llil Frequent Shovxrs and Local

Tkunderstormt, Variable
Wind', Generally Southerly;

Slioiceriand Cooler Sunday.
f (( I'riteW

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsbubg, Ang.14. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage or Water and
Movements of Boats.

fSPECIAL TELEGBVUS TO TIIE DISP VTCH.3

Louisville. Ang. 14. Business fair on the
wharf. Weather cloudv at 7 o'clock. River falling,
with 3 feet 5 Inches on the falls, 5 feet 7 Inches In
the canal, and stationary below.

'ihe Grace Morris left this morning for the lower
coast with a tow of empties. The Ohio, from
Memphis, is due on her way to Cincinnati:
Theiuiton went up to Lock .No. 6 this morning
with a tow of stone. The new Alex Terry will
take a load of cement when she goes to Nashville
Monday.

What the Upper Ganges Show.
Alleohe'cy JrxCTiOf River 3 feet 2 inches

and stationary. Cloudy and raining.
MoiiGAJfTowjc Ulver J feet and stationary.

Clondv. Thermometer 81 at 4 P. M.
Bbowusville River J feet 4 lnche3and rising.

Cloudy. Thermometer 73 at 5 P.M.Wabbejt River 0.G feet and falling Raining.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River 3 feet 9 Inches and falling.

Departed Allen, Parkersburg; Hudson, Cincin-
nati; Batcbelor, Pittsburg. Cloudy. '

Gossip of the Wharves.
The depth or water at the Smlthfleld street

bridge Is 5 feet 8 Inches, with Indications. for more
rain and a slight rise.

The Adam Jacobs left for Morgantown at 3 p. M.
yesterday.

The C. W. Batchellor Is expected in She
will leave again for Cincinnati late tbls evening.

THE H. K. Bedford got away for Wheeling last
night with a big cargo of miscellaneous freight.

TlIEplle-drlvlngfort- center pier of the new
Sixth street bridge is about completed, and work
on the masonry will be started Tuesday.

TIIE Scotia arrived abont noon yesterday, from
Cincinnati after scraping her keel on the bed of
the river all the way from Wheeling to Pittsburg.
She Is tied up at the wharf here, awaiting a rise.

THE PEON'S Carpenter's letter from
Mexico for THE DISPATCH Is
abont the great resemblance of the Aztec
descendants to the Japanese.

The Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, Aug 14. Coffee Market firm;

Bio, fair, 10c
Sew Oeleais, Aug. 14. Coffee Market

dull; Rio, ordinary to fair, 1819e.
Sew York, Aug-- 14. Coffee Options

openedsteady, 5 points down to 5 points up;
closed steady nnd unchanged to 10 points
downisales. 15,250 bags, including: Septem-
ber, l3.7o15 80c: October. 14.T0iS14.73c; De-
cember, 13 53c; Jannary, 3.C013 03c. Spot
Rio more active and lower; fair cargoes, 19c;
Ho. 7, 1717Jc.

The Drysoods Market.
Sew Tore, Amr. 14 The drygoods market

at first hands displayed no special activity,
but there was a little more doing. Most
orders were again falrand the jobbing trade
was more active. All popular makes of goods
continue in fair request, and thev are gener-
ally well sold up and steady in pnee.

THE FIRE RECORD.

ArYoungs'own yesterday tho stock barn
of Joseph Smith burned to theground. Loss,
$4,000; partially insured,

At Hollidaysburg yesterday morning the
Clark Soap Company's factory was entirely
consumed. Little donbt i3 entertained that
it was tho work of incendiaries. Total loss
estimated at $7,000; insurance, $3,730. The
plant will be rebuilt.

At Alliance j esterday the two-stor- y build-
ing owned by Mrs. Julia M. Cubbison, who
lit es in Allegheny, burned to the ground. It
had been occupied for somo time, but the
tenants wero awav on a v islt at tire time of
the Are. Loss. $7,000: fully insured. Tho
orism of the fire is a mystery.
It the vicinity of Waynesbnrg two fires

have occurred within 24 hours. The hand-
some residence of II. Maple, of Wayne, was
destroyed Thursday evening, and that of S.
Webster, of Rutan, was burned yesterday
morning. Loss on the former, $1,000, and on
tho latter $2,500. SO insurance on either.
Tho fires were both accidental.

Charles Wilsov and John Thompson, both
colored, employed on the steamboat Hudson, got
Into a quarrel on the Iwat while lying at the wharf
yesterday morning, and Wilson was cut and
beverely wounded. 11 llson was captain of the
watch, and ordered rhcmrsin to perfonn some
task. Thompson refused and a light followed.
During the struggle Thompson drew a knife and
cm Wilson In the left brenBt. The wound Is about
eight Inches long, but is only a flesh wound, and
wniie severe is 1101 uauKerous. inompson es-
caped and Wilson was taken to the Mercy Hos-
pital.

At Braddock yesterday evening fire was
discovered in the handsome Episcopal
church on Fifth avenue, and before the firo
department could effectively respond tho
structure had burned to theground with all
its contents. .Tho loss will be about $20 00),
with $11,000 insurance. All of tho church
furniture wns dostroyed, including thrco
organs, one being a magnificent pipe organ.
Tho congregation will rebuild tho stnieture
at once. The origin of the lire is a mystery,
though by some it is thought it had been set
on fire during the thunder storm that passed
near that city last 6 ening.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG!
Tntt's liver Pills act as kindly on the

child, the delicate female or infirm old age,
nsupon the vigorous man.

Tutt's Pills
give tone and strength to the weak stomach,
bowels, kidneys and bladder.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Eavlng Sidewalks 11 Ith Cement, Brick and
Tiro Unck, Concreting Cellars.

43 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone turnishednndet. aull-74--

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth av., above Smlthfleld, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se3

warning;
As my wire, Mrs. Elizabeth Gauss, Is in tho

habit of buj ing goods on trust, without my
knowledge" andconsent, I hereby give warn-
ing to one and all not to trust said Mrs.
Gauss for any goods on my account, as I will
not pa for anything she contracted for.

aul5-S- HENUY GAUSS.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, XOS. 5ACTUAL av enue, corner Wood street.
lo parents: Educate vour sons nnd daugh-

ters for nsefulnes. The Actual Business
College will sell life scholarships, beginning
September 1, for $ZD. A thorough practical
business education by actual business prac-
tice. Day and night school. M. J. Conner,
President; J. M. Phillips, Expert Account-
ant; William A. Golden (a prominent mem-
ber of tho PittRburg barb Lecturer on Com-
mercial Law; Garret E. Tredway, Professor
of Higher Mathematics and Latin; Miss
Sarah A. Woods, Principal English Training
Department; Miss Mary E. Saints, Principal
Shorthand Department. Make arrangements
at once. FaU term begins SEPTEM BE K L
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NEW-- ADVERTISEMENTS.

TE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE., Pittsburg.

THIS WARM SPELL

Is likely to last some time, they say.
It seems a fitting time to call your at-

tention to our

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES

--oy-

WASH GOODS,

WASH WAISTS, &c.

In fact, everything that pertains in
any way to summer.

6c Neat Challjes at 3c.

7c Shirting Calicos at 4c.

8c Dress Calicos at 4c.
10c Ginghams at 5c.
10c Seersuckers at 6c.
I2;c 36-inc- h Challies at 6c.

10c 32-inc-h Challies at 5c.

37c French Satines at 15c.

Best Indigo Prints at 6jc.
White Goods,Lawns,Nainsooks,Etc,

In fact, everything in wash goods
reduced in like proportion. They're
cheap enpugh to buy even if you
could only wear them this season.
But they'll do for next season as well.

Have had the prices cut down, too.

See Our 75c and $1 Waists.

THEY GO AT 50 CENTS.
We've just made a wonderfully

cheap purchase of

100 Dozen Mist Toils!
We offer them at the absurd price of

5 CENTS-EACH- .

As long as they last. How long will
that be?

CAMPBELL & DICK,

83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.
Iaul0-TT- 3

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST

-1- N-

HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

3p

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers.

STAR CORNER.

Old Export Whisky, Put Up in Full

Quarts for One Dollar, Is Just the

Whisky to Get for Family

or Medicinal Use.

Consumers micht just as well use fine, well-age- d
whisky when It can be obtained ae

same cost as a poor article
Old Export is for sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggbti,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,
P1TTSBUEG, PA.

Tripoo Boiler.
Thro Safety,

Points ofEI jfJi
Snperloritr

Economy,

Guaranteed: Low First Cost

Repeated tests prove that It is
absolutely and
the most Durable ever made.
Stronir testimonials from hun
dreds of users in all parts of the
country.

Sizes 10 to 1,000 H. PIS For full information address.
HAZELTOH TRIPOD BOILER CO.

809 Monon Block, CHICAGO, ILL.
ESTABLISHED 1ST0.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
th ITrinnrv Onrans. Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of tha
Bladder.

TheSiviss Stomach Bitter
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

trade mabk Lv er Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

IVIId Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds,BronchitI
and lung trouble"!.

Either of the above, X per bottle, or 6 for
$5. If your druggist does not handle thes
goods-- write to WiL I. ZOELLEK, solo M'f B.
Rittsbnrg, Pa. de30-58-rr-a

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured by

Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden Specific.

It Is manufactured as a powder, which can be
acupof coffee or tea, or In?'lvnlnaf?l-iuoftccr-

.

the knowledge of the patient. It is
absolatelv harmless, and will effect a permanent
and pedy cure, whether the patient is a moderate-drinke-

or an alcoholic wreck. It has been Ktveu
In thousands of eases, and in evcrv instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
once Impregnated with the Specific, it becomes an
ntterlmposi-lbillt- for the Honor appetite to exist.

book or particulars free. To be had of A.
J. KAXKIN'. Slvlh and Penn av.. ritUbarg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KF.I.LT &. CO. Alle-
gheny agents. E. HOLDER & CO.. U Federal st.

and TUMORS enr--d. No
CANCER knife. Srnd for fitlnm

83 Niagara st. Bnffalo. i. Y.
fa
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